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to bu elected nor assist in the election of
any other party by such means.

My namie is before you as an Indepen-
dent (it is lot placed there by any special
desire of my own). I only solicit a free
vote, .-ùd if elected, vill rUpresent general
professional interests alone, and will he,
therefore, free to act as I may think in the
best interests of the general profession.

ItIFFICUT.I:IEs OF THE P'osITION.

In our consideration of matters in gen-
eral, i, N wecil at the outset to understand
that a Territorial Representative is under
present conditions heavily handicapped,
and has not afair show to carry out such
measures as are in the interest of those
whon lie especially represents, the less so
if he has not the hearty co-operation ofthe
others. Of the thirty two members who,
under the new arrangement, compose
the M'edical Council, ive represent the
honeopaths, ten, the schools, leaving
Onily two of a majority in favour of the
general practitioner.

i. The men Io /0 repvsen1 us should be

free fromz School a nd Socie/y inluences.

If the electorate continue to return city
practitioners who as a rule are interested
in one or other medical school, or those
engaged as high or grand iedical exani-
ners of secret societies, they rainiat c eet
/o be truli represen/ed.

2. 11lomropaths and School mien shou.1l

le reduced.

To secure fair play, the hom<eopatl,
eclectic and school representatives should
be reduced. Certainly those univursities
that have no niedical Classes should bu
debarred representation. It is only by such
changes in the Medical Act and being
particular whom you elect, that a fighlting
chance can be secured. It is only by
limitation of the non-elected that the
Council can be brought in sympathy and
vork in the nterest of the general profès-

sion.

3. ( f 7111. lnit/ |i the e/celed ie nuieurs,
the Council will alwa vs be zuider sc/hool

We shouid remember that the honiteo-
paths ami school reprusentat is do not
ruquire to solicit votes fron the general

profession, and alwars are a unit whun
/leir interests are involved as against the
general body of practitioners. This un-
fortunate position ofai'airs and c'onflict uf
interests is in a great muasure the cause
of 'de general censure throughout the
Province of the Medical Council. In the
one item of travelling expenses and hotel
bills there are some amounts charged and
received that are sim/ inexcusable!/

4. Ail noney taken in m;zis/akle should be
retuirned.

Nearly$1,ooo has been misappropriated
in railway hflres and hotel bills - this

should be imme(iately returne(. On
this account, if no other, I ceaise t le
aPdl»e/ic of the present Council, and an
the more convinced that /4e sooner ai

Chang i i made te lbetter, and the greater
that change the better to preserve the
credit of our honourable profession.

5. Thie Council should be in ha-mony
wlth ourprofessioncal aspi-ations.

Tle Council is a legally constituted
bodv : it is assigned certain, slecifie
duties by legislative enactmnent. When
these are carried out in our general irterest
there is no reason why it would not be of
great value to the profession. I would
not destrov it in //o.

I have great hope in the coming expres-
sion of the electorate. and trust that by
the infusion of new blood the Medical
Council of 1894 will be of different ma-
terial and more worthy of our hearty sup-

port and confidence.
6. Council should be a purey edcc/ive

body.
A. one of the subjects dernanding at-

tention, I wouldi mention anending of
that section of the Act noniinting the,


